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tion 0 e flhe ne-, econoiny. Mien the vail ot the temple was relit, and tile
teînpic itself laid in tile dust.

Iil Solonion's and Zertibbabel's temples hlave passedl, and whlat lias cone
in tlieir rooin ? No inaterial building'; nor is it to Uc cxpected, for "lThus;
Wpéaks the Lord of Llosts, saying, fiebloîd, the tuitn whose naine is 'Ile
Brancli, and lie shall growv up ont of his place, and lie shall build the temple

of the Lord." Th'at is the temple that lias conte in the place of tlie material
one, and the man, who is The Branch, in place of Josiua, and Zertibbabel.
Wlio is lie, and whlat temple is lie to build ? It cainuot bc either thme Governor
or the Hi«igi Priest tlîcmselves, for ini cîapter iii. 8, Joshua and those that sit
with hin are told, IlBeliold, I will bring forth my servant Thme Brancdi.» Nor
was it another builder like thein tîjat sliould arise, but this is he spokeni of' by
Isaiali the proplict, as "la Brandi to 7row out of tlie root of Jesse," and by
Jeremniali as "la riglîteous Brandi raiscd uinto David wlio shoul reign and
execute justice ; and this is tlie naie wvlereby lie shall bc called, The Lord our
Righteousness." Hure observe, tliat long after David is dead, lie is to bc a
descendant of bis, both priest and king; a Divine person, for he lias the title
and attributes of Deity; and yet a nan, Ilto grow and1 to, incease as a brandi."
And who and what is lie but tic iMmsiali-our Emmanuel, God with us, or
the Lord in buinan fori! lit perfect consistence Zechiarlah, styles Iliiii " th i nan
whose naine is the Brandi," anîd calîs uim "a pricst tipon Iis throne," and re-
presents Mina by Joshua thc Iligli Priest, "wearinoe silver and gold crowns
upon bis iead :" and wio is this but Jesns, our Priest and King, a " priest tipon
his tirone," pleading as well as ruling, and upon Nliose head there are many
erowns, boti silver and gold, as iwell as thie one of thorns. "lEven lic shaîl build
the temple of tlie Lord, and bear the glory," is repcatcd to intianate, tiat lis
work shall certainly prosper. Josliua's and Zerubbabel's stood still for a tinte,
we know, but is shaîl prosper, for Hie is The Branci, and is wvork flourislies.
And wbat was His work ? What temple was He to build ? Not one of stone
and lime, but of livinge souls,-t-tken frein tic mass of icathenisîn, freont the
quarry of naturc, and l'~e pit of corruption, te, be quickened by is grace, and
hewn inte a spiritual temple te love and praise God. That was the temple He
n'as to, crect-in the heart, more glorious tlian Solomon's and more duiable,
for while eartbly temples and chure hes last only for a timne, and tbe very towcr
that now braves the skies shal! one day pass atvay, this spiritual house w;ill nîti-
mately Uc added to tie one temple above, and laçt for ever, for the Messiali's
work is endluring,,.

On ticl ocaisi of ur enterimngi new and more conamodions edifice, let mie
remiid you of the spiritual bouse tliat Emmanuel rears in the bieart, and urge
upon eaeh one the question-Sball 1 becoîne a temple in whicli the Spirit NvilI
dwel? Shall my beart Uc the altar of love, and in nie shall He lie glorified ?
O Lord, grant thîs; otherwise, one principal object of a new church will flot be
attained.

Your attention will bc dirccted to two topis--to tic work bere spcken of,
and to, tbe glory hence to accrue.

As to, the first, the building, of a ehurch is a grave and costly affair. Archi-
teets have te design, masons to lay tbe foundation, and builders te ereet the
walls. All .a requires labor and skifl. It is,moreover, aprotracted business.
One may erect the foundation, but another finish the structure; and lie thmat
was present at the commencement may net live te sec the conclusion. But
when once the building is finisied, and the bopes of years realized,-when open
are the doors for service, and tbe people assemble to praise their God,-tben
tiere is joy, forgotten are the fears, ùverlooked is the cost, and, Iike tbe exul-
tation of reapers at harvest, sucli is the rejoieino' at ti.eceonsuanmatien. We
this day open this Churcli for the worsbip and ser'vice of God; therefore the
labors and anxicties of tbe past tbrec years are now over, and we join in sine-


